Health and Safety Committee Minutes
January 14, 2021
Zoom Meeting

In attendance: Christopher Barrett, Nikolette Tabaundra, Forrest Tyree, Sara Contreras, Nathan Ketznerr, Sean Schmidt, Cindy Valerio, Jessica Asplund, Megan Harper, Carina Tapia, Manisha Konnur, Michelle Earthwright, Stanley Joshua, Susan Wagshul- Golden

Absent:
Denise Bender, Cara Farnell, Wade Haddaway, Brett Konzek, Erica McKeown, Michelle Miller, Andreea Minea, Jennifer Mitchell, Aron Rigg

Meeting called to order: 1:03 pm

December Minutes
Attendance listing “Lou?”
Amendment to remove “Lou?”
Approved

Accident / Incident Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case #</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Supervisor Response</th>
<th>Committee Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-12-057</td>
<td>UWT employee slipped and fell outside campus safety building. Injuries occurred to mouth</td>
<td>User error according to personnel.</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U-Wide Meeting Report:
- COVID Update: more info how tracker app works, Huskey coronavirus testing program overview, Vaccination Distribution Plan, safety ordinances are still in effect after vaccination
- AEE Kits

EH&S Update:
- No new updates
- Two new vacancies in E H & S

Round Table:
- Heads up that students aren’t operating on normal conditions because of the state of the world and more liable to make safety slip ups.
- Review covid-19 plans and be prepared for this to be the new normal when we get back to campus.
- Email circulating to students and alumni about the flag being removed from campus as a spam email from “interim Chancellor Ana Marie”

Meeting adjourned 1:24pm

Respectfully submitted,
Nikki

Next Meeting: Thursday February 11, 2021
1-2pm